Transportation Commission Minutes
July 26, 2023 @ 0800

Attendance: Mayor Marc Carroll, Police Office Manager KimberLee Arms, Chief Croft, Scott Murphy, Curtis Cannon, Ronnie Murray, Paul Loomis, Leon Peterson, Dennis Parker & Michelle Kofoed

Called to order: 0800

Approval of June minutes: All in favor

Old Business:
- LTHAC Fisher St Project Update
  - Walker to Judicial has been blue topped.
  - Curb and gutter have been completed.
  - Phase One will be done by August 11th.
  - Continuing into Phase 2 and starting Phase 3.
  - New storm drains added by BHS parking to help with flooding.
- Kirk Dance Studio
  - Council believes issue will be corrected by a stop sign at Alice & Broadway.
    - Motion to recommend to City Council – All in favor.
  - Will continue to monitor it.
- Safety on Streets
  - Streets of concern
    - S Birch & Judicial – 10 Day letter has been sent
    - Can be Removed from Agenda
  - N. Meridian/Airport @ Jensen’s Grove Entrance
    - Thermal Plastic Arrows have been ordered
  - Riverton/Camas
    - Owner was out trimming it yesterday
    - Can be Removed from Agenda

New Business:
- Chief Croft EISF Update
  - Kayla Adams confirmed yesterday that there will be a EISF Parade Saturday, September 2nd.
  - Coming up with a plan to do a different drop off location for end of Parade route due to Fisher St. Construction.
  - Working with Windmill Company to not come down Highway 91 during the Fair
- Modern Printing Fair Parking
  - In 2019, 4 designated parking spots on city street for tenants was approved.
    - Motion to recommend to City Council that no exemptions are allowed to block city/public parking – All in Favor.
  - For next year - find a way to protect business parking.
• Safety on Streets
  o N Meridian & Parkway EB/WB Traffic
    ▪ Scott Murphy will look at it
  o By the next meeting school will be back in session. Keep an eye out for issues and watch crosswalks.

• New City updates
  o Will be removing a dying pine tree on Bergener adjacent to McDonalds.
  o Water treatment Plant Phase 3 may have to be broken down into more phases.
  o Chlorination Project going well but supply chain issues have delayed completion.
  o In partnership with ICCU the lot behind the Community Garden will be paved and pickleball courts added.
  o Jensen Grove water is dependent on River water level and the inlet to the Grove is higher than the opening.
    ▪ Salvage order has been issued by Fish and Game
  • There is no limit or exclusions on how to catch.

Meeting ended 0857 a.m.  Next meeting Scheduled August 23, 2023